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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 21

Approved by the Acting Governor January 27, L9A9

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson. Executive Board

AN ACT relating to highways; to amend sections 39-6,1OO
and 39-1346, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943; to eliminate an unused
definitioD and a duplicative Penalty
provision,' to change a penalty provision to
harmonize with Laws 1977, LB 40, section 2O7;
to eliminate a reference to a repealed
section; and to repeal the original sections.

Be j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 39-6,1oO, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-6,10O. (1) A Iivestock forage vehi.cle
shalI mean a vehicle wj.th chassi.s which has a speci"al
implement boLted, mounted, or attached thereto for
Ioading, unloading, and moving livestock forage-

(2) AII Ii.vestock forage vehicles shalL:
(a) Not exceed a length of sixty-five feet,

extreme overall dimensions inclusive of bumpers and
Ioad;

(b) Not exceed a width of ej.ghteen feet,'
(c) Not exceed a height of eighteen feet,

either for equipment alone or for equipment and load
combined. Srtch ; PR€V*EEE; €ha€ sueh vehicles shall-
comply with subsection (2) of section 39-6,178; and

(d) only be operated during hours of dayliqht.
(3) As used ia seetions 39-5;*77 to 39-6;lf9;

aH iH€ereity bus shall nean aHy no€o" vehiele vith
R6€ive povef,r exeept a trailerT designed for earryintl
Rofe €haa €eH persoBs axd perfornixg €raBspor€a€ioB
betHeeE tHe oI note eities in €he State o€ Nebtaska=

t4) Any person vho viela€es the ptevisions ef
th*s seetion shall be quilty of a nisdemeanor and shallT
up6n eonvietion thereofT be punished as provided in
seet+eR 39-5;112"

(5) The load of baled livestock forage shall
be securely fastened to the vehicle at aII times whi.Ie
j.t is on the roads er hiEhvays' and any a hiclhHav. Any
person who transports rtnbaled or baled Iivestock forage
shall be respousj.ble for aII damages occurrilx; to other
persons or property as a result of his or her negligence
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during the transportation of the same and shall also beresponsible for cleaning the roads and highvays ahiohway of unbaled or baled livestock forage which ia1lior is dropped from the load onto the roada anC hiEhvayaa hiohway during the moving of the same-(41 f5) Any person who shaIl use usesequipment which exceeds the length, width, and heiqhtprovisions set forth in subsection (2) of this sectionshall first obtaj.n a permit from Hre county sheriff ofthe county in which he or she resides. The and suehpermj.t shall be valid to carry Ioads twenty feet wide insuch county and in adjacent counties. Such permit shalIbe flrrnished to the sheriffrs office by the Departmentof Motor Vehicles and shalt be valid for one calendaryear. The fee for such permit shall be ten dollars.Any person securing srrch a permit shall keep a record ofall activity covered by such permit, whi-ch record shallbe available to the issuing officer, his or her deputiesand agents, or members of the Nebraska State patrolT atall times- The record shatl include dates, items moved,rolrte, and other pertinent information,(5) (7) Any person who violates the provisions
of this section shall be guj.lty of a [isdeneaHer trafficinfraction and shaII, upon conviction thereof, bepur)ished as provided in section 39-6,112. Enforcementof these provisions shalI be the responsibility of thesheriffs and their deputies and the Nebraska StatePatro I .

Sec. 2. That section 39-1346, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo 1 lows :

39-1346. When (1) any portion of the statehighway system is impassable or dangerous to travel, (2)it shall be deemed necessary, because of construction ormaintenance work or for other reasons, to suspend alI orpart of the travel thereon, or (3) it is j.mpracticable
to maintain any portion of the state highlday system aslaj.d orrt, the depal-tment may route travel- over a detouraround srrch portion of the state highway system. Suchdetorrr shall temporarily be considered part of the statehighway system= exeept the FileaEe of sueh de€orir aha++Hot be regarded iR eerpHting the to€a+ ni+eaEe ef thestate hiEhray systen as provided iH seeti6n 39-+3le-The depat-tment may create a nerd temporary road or mayuse an existing road. highway, or street for a detour.

Sec. 3. That original sections 39-6,100 and39-1346, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arer-epeaIed.
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